
Subject: DIY2005 Orlando thanks
Posted by theNoid on Sun, 30 Oct 2005 13:24:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok folks, 'tis the day after. I wanted to send out ane-mail to everyone who was able to make it
andpartcipate in the fun.There were several folks there that are not on my listhere so if you know
them PLEASE have them send me ane-mail with their contact info. Also, if you won a door prize
that was not there andneeds to be shipped to you, PLEASE send me an e-mailwith your
shipping.receiving information so I can getthem out to you.Of course, having mentioned the door
prizes, I have tosay THANKS SO MUCH to all the great vendors involvedthis time around. Your
contributions to our day aregreatly appreciated by all and your continuingcontributions to the DIY
community are indeed awesome.Now then, to the people who came out for theshow....bravo. We
did have a little slow start but allin all I think we had a great day. I got to meet newpeople this time
around and BS with a couple of theFlorida DIY regulars for a bit as well. All of theprojects that I
saw and heard were excellent overall.Thanks again for coming out folks I am looking forwardto
getting together with you again soon.As for the people who couldn't make it, my apologiesif my
scheduling caused your absence, you were missedthis time around. I will be doing my regular
FloridaDIY Gathering in February so maybe we can get everyonerounded up for that date (to be
announced).Once again, there a few folks there that aren't on mye-mail list here and I need their
info so if you knowit, or them, please contact me.Folks, please take the time to check out all of
thevendors webpages listed
here...http://groups.yahoo.com/group/audioDIYflorida/database?method=reportRows&tbl=2 ...and
be sure to contact them and thank them for thesupport and contributions.I/we will be getting some
webpages/photo sets up soonand will get the links out to you for your viewingpleasure.Have a
safe and great holiday season folks...see younext time around!!!Chuck
ScheerschmidtThree2One-676-Nine7One2
 theNoid's Homepage 
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